Cornell-China Undergraduate Summer Program

Cornell University Invites Chinese Undergraduates to Enroll in University Classes for College Credit

Study with leading Cornell faculty and experience life at a top U.S. university

For three or six weeks every summer, Cornell University welcomes talented and motivated Chinese undergraduate students to Ithaca, New York, for an unparalleled academic, cultural, and social experience at a great American university.

Students in the Cornell–China Undergraduate Summer Program (CCUSP) live and study alongside other Cornell undergraduates and participate fully in activities on campus.

Participants:
• Enroll in one or two regular university courses for credit in subjects ranging from art and business to engineering, the sciences, and more
• Study with world-renowned professors at the top of their fields
• Enjoy the extensive academic resources of an Ivy League school
• Dramatically improve their English writing, listening, and speaking skills
• Experience the cultural and social life of an American university

For more information, contact:
The Cornell–China Undergraduate Summer Program
Cornell University
School of Continuing Education and Summer Sessions
B20 Day Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853-2801 USA
Phone: 607-255-7259
E-mail for English language inquiries: cusp@cornell.edu
Website: www.summer.cornell.edu/ccusp

See the CCUSP website at www.summer.cornell.edu/ccusp for eligibility requirements and minimum test scores for admission.

Please note that the CCUSP website (www.summer.cornell.edu/ccusp) is the only accurate source of official information for application deadlines, program fees, and qualifications. To be eligible for this program, a student must be currently enrolled as an undergraduate at a university or college in China. All credits earned will be recorded on an official Cornell University transcript.